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 Tonbridge Power Inc., the developer of a
transmission line that has sparked a
debate over eminent domain powers in
Montana, announced Monday that its chief
executive officer and chief finance officer
are stepping down.

The Toronto-based company also
announced last week that it was shutting
down construction activities on the Montana
Alberta Tie Line pending resolution of a
dispute with its engineering, procurement
and construction contractor.

Company officials are working toward a
resumption of construction as quickly as
possible and hope to complete the
transmission line by late this year, a news
release states.

CEO Johan van't Hof decided not to seek
reappointment as a director at the
company's annual meeting June 28, and
will step down at that time, Tonbridge said
in a separate news release.

Van't Hof has been CEO for seven years,
guiding the MATL transmission project from
its inception into the construction phase. He
will continue as a special adviser to the

 Tonbridge board.

"I've led this team through a challenging
process, and I'm very proud of our
accomplishments, but it's time to pass the
reins to others," van't Hof said in a news
release.

Robert van Beers, Tonbridge's chief
operations officer, will take over as the new
CEO effective June 28. Van Beers also will
retain his role as president of the
company's operating subsidiary Montana
Alberta Tie Ltd., and continue to oversee
the transmission project.

Also stepping down effective June 28 is
Caren Narvet, Tonbridge's chief financial
officer.

Narvet will advise the company in the
transition to new financial leadership over
the next several months. Robert McFarlane,
the company's chief business officer, will
succeed Narvet as CFO.

"Tonbridge started as a simple dream and
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 has come a long, long way," board
Chairman John Etchart said in the release.
"Now, we believe our new team will provide
excellent leadership in the successful
completion of the MATL project, and the
achievement of our business goals."

The transmission line would connect the
electric grids in Great Falls and Lethbridge.
Construction started last year, but stalled
after challenges from Montana landowners
objecting to Tonbridge's eminent domain
powers and the route it chose across their
land, which they argued would interfere
with farming operations.

The state Supreme Court recently
remanded a Glacier County landowner's
successful challenge of the company's
eminent domain back to District Court for
further review. The high court's decision
followed passage of a new law by the 2011
Legislature giving developers of merchant
transmission lines, such as Tonbridge,
eminent domain powers.

Another lawsuit in Teton County challenges
the constitutionality of the new state law.
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